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Single Thumb Print Leads 

Detectives to Burglars
A single fingerprint found on

n broken pie of glass at. th 
burglary was th

undoing of a Los
last week, as he was fo
guilty In Superior Court.

Blaokn 
pear for

Charles Hlldncth, 23, 
In a downtown apartment house. 

Prince, 30, will ap-Liquor bottles found In the
sentencing In t h r t

eks after he was found guil 
ty of burglarizing a liquor store 
nt 18178 Hawthorne Ave. last, 
May 25.

At the time of the heist, Tor- 
ramie Detective Sergeant Percy 
Bennett found a broken piece

Lesson-Sermon 
Topic Revealed

Reality is the nature of God's 
gifts of goodness to man and 
not, an abstraction. This thought 
was developed in the Lcsson- 
Sermon "Reality1 in all Churches 
of Christ, Scientist, yesterday.

Th(
the

instantaneous healing of bonds 
wo had an Intu

it y for eighteen years is de 
tailed during the sermon. Luke's 
Gospel (13:12,13) records Jesus 
flw saying, "Woman, thou art 
loosed from thine Infirmity." it

furth'
"Immediately she was made 
straight, and glorified God."

"Reason rightly directed, 
nerves to correct, the errors of 
corporal sense; but sin, sickness, 
and death will ?eem real (even 
as the experiences of the sleep- 
Ing dream seem real) until the
Selene of man's eternal har
mony breaks their illusion with 
the unbroken reality of scien
tific
Eddy in a
from "Sclent

says Mary Bakei 
correlative passage

Key to the Script.ui (p. 494),
The Golden Text, quoted Paul,

"As It. is written, He that the $2ft denomination, and two 
glorieth, let him glory In the 
Lord" (I Cor. 1:31).

print, of a thumb.
Virtually at the 

Los Angeles polii

ch showed a clear

apartment matched those- taken 
from the Torrance store. 

A rundown of Hildntth's asso-
.mod up a c k m o n,

whose thumb ma'.cnr-d the print Lakewood, Hodondo Beach, and 
Manhattan Beach, enjoyed 
swimming party and barbccu>

found by Bennett. 
Hlldnoth also has been found 

tillty ot burglary in Superior 
Court.

Prince has filed rellllons ask 
ing for probation.

Bonds Taken 

From Secret 

Hiding Place
Government and corporation

valued
atch were take

a Hollywood Riviera home, but

police
exact time of the theft

; established, Torranc
 cords show.
Wesley Muzik, of 238 Calle d.

that Madrid, told Investigators that 
he and his wife, Neoma, did 
not miss the valuables because 
they had them hidden, and 

had looked In the hid 
ing place for some time.

had been working 
In the house for several weeks,

thought her husband had mo
the valuables from the front 

room boob-case while the work- 
nen were painting. 
Serial numbers of the bonds 

and Health with have been reported to the Treas-
.iry Department,
Fourteen were Defense Bonds of ton, D. C., was the Andersons'

Vacationers Enthuse on Wonders 
Of Their Nationwide Excursions

By AGNES MOSKI.EY
Fit S-4301 

ewvl and YVully I'urker, (if
22004 Kathryn Ave.; Betty and 
Russell Lee, of 22908 Kathryn 
Ave.; ShIt-ley and Bob Nolan, 
of 2820 Kathryn Ave., and Ma 
ria and Ollie Dombauer, of 4519 
Sharynne Lane and guests from

Culver City 
evening, Sept, 22.

Y., with Its Baseball Hall o 
Fame, was the highlight of th 
trip. Lorlstine, Otls, and Larr; 
also enjoyed Boulder Dam, swin 
ming In Salt Lake, T e in p I 
Square in Salt Lake City, Mt. 
Hushmore, S. D., a view ofC 
ada via Detroit, Niagara Kalis, 
a game at Yankee Stadium be 
tween the Red Sox and the Van 
kees, a visit to the U. S. Sen 
ate, the Skyline Drive in Vir 

Wednesday Binia . Lexington, Ky., the Ozarks 
and the Painted Desert. They 

Isited relatives in Oklaho;
celln Kveim, of VlttM Kiilll- 

ryn Ave., reports that the Worn- 
 n's Mission Union of the Nar- 

bonne Ave. Baptist Church, of 
which she is a member, was 

'oijking overtime last week. 
They were completing a curtain 
to be used to drape a painting 

  ,.-.  ..... ._ ... _......_ _.. . which serves as the background
yon, Bryce National Park, and lies wish Marjory Thcod, of for lnoir baptistry. The painting

vas exhibited for the first time 
yesterday.

Many eiul-of-suinincr vacation 
ers are returning to report real 
ly exciting trips. Among them, 
the John Carnahans and their 
daughter Judy, of 4607 Avenue 
C, report a memorable two-wek 
camping trip to th Grand Can-

Zion National Park. They recom
mend
Grand Canyon for
deur. Bryce Natio

im of the 
scenic gran

California. Except 
for their dislike of having to 

ve out .of suitcases, the 
ersons report an exciting 
ever-to-be-forgotten trip.

Belatedly, .Scpulvcclii (iurd

22310 Charlotte Dr., a happy 
birthday. Marjory is at the Sis

ic favorite of the na
tional parks, even though the
camping facilities at Zi 

unparalleled excellei 
their return trip they 
at Lake Meade for a
Boulder E 

of the
am. While enjoying 
nicest camping trip:

they have experienced, the Car- 
also celebrated their

25th wedding annl saiy. -.

rhyiiis
their far Mil. of 22315 Evalyn

returned homo on Tile 
day, Sept. 21, after having vis- 

they told police. Mrs. Muzlk ited friends.and family In Pitts-
burg, Penn., and Detroit, Mich. 

Arriving hack home after nix
weeks of touring the United punch,
States are Lorlstlne and O 11 s 
Anderson and their son Larry, 
if 4709 Moresby Dr. Washing-

destination. They have a host 
of friends residing there but, for 
Larry at least, Cooperstown, N.

Leland Glanzen Ends 
4-Year Navy Service

Leland Dale (ilanzen. son of
Sam D. Cilanzen, of 3515Crickle-
wood St., has been discharged
after a tour-year term of ser-

 e In the Navy.
Now living in Alamecla, he

WHS recently visited by his fa-
ler. He served as a machln-
it aboard the USS Warick and
le URS Virgo, which saw ser-
Ice In Japan, Korea, and othoi

points in the Pacific.

ter Kenny Polio Hospital in El 
Monte trying to recuperate from 
an attack ot polio which struck 

the first part of this month.
Her friends hope that her birth 
day, Sept. 22, may be spent un 

lopped dor more pleasant circumstances 
next year.

K»thy Killer, off 22.i(K I.eyti
Dr., was hostess at of thi
most clever birthday parties v 

heard of recently. Aft 
ng at Kathy's home, her 

nd David Bower and guests were whisked off to
Kiddle Park for 
of rides (forris wheel,

Shav, 
te
merry-go-round, train, and swan). 
Cotton candy, popcorn, and 

acker jack was In great abun 
dance, not to mention the tra-
t r a d i t ional birthday cake and S

Sharing a mighty exciting af 
ternoon with Kathy were Lin 
da Moore, Judy Hoover, Terry
Wo >dard, Chcryl 

Donna Marie
md Mark Wll 
Whclan, Deb

ble and Jeffrey Lewin, Ricky U 
Gomes, Roxle and Neal Hoffo
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WATEB SOUBCE
Artesian wells and mountain 

streams provide Salt Lake City's 
water supply.,

Kathy Farrell and her brothers, 
Kevle and Kerry Fallen

Mr. and Mr*. Albert Sclillt of
Phoenix, Ariz., visited Barbara 
.nd Jim Norrls, 4703 Moresby 

Dr., last week. The Schllts, who 
Barbara's parents, have two 

grandchildren to visit at, the 
Norrlses, Jimmy, who ig two 
years old, and his little Ulster, 
Jean Ellen, who is two months. 

We wish to welcome Into our 
nldst Margaret and Byron Mca- 
:ham and their daughlers.Peg- 

gy and Mary Beth, who are rc- 
.idlng at 22fil7 Leytc Dr.

Evelyn anil Geor(f« (Jiiinn,
4MB Reynolds Rd., attended th 
formal opening of the Dem

Headquarters In Redone 
Beach on Wednesday evr 

ipt. 2D. Speeches by C 
King, Richard Graves, and Ala 
Jonas were the highlight 
the evening. Evelyn tells 
that, there is a new Democr

:lub being formed In To 
ranee and that more inform 

m about it can be obtalnc 
by calling FA 8-5679.

New! 24 Westinghouse TV

PER WEEK
with Qualified Trade-in

Giant Console Value
NEW FULL RANGE PICTURE

Exclusive WeKtinghnuse FR-760 Chassis deliv 
ers big-Ks-Iife Full Range picture at its heat. 
Gives you full brightness-full contrast-full de 
tail, edge-to-edge. See it now, in rich Famous 
Designer styled cabinet CAM JtAT 
in mahogany finish. « /OSfD'379!

Limed Oak Finish Slightly Higher

TRADE IN YOUR OLD SET NOW 
FOR WEST/NGHOUSE 24" TV
PAY AS urns AS $3.7t PM WEEK

VOU CAN 81 SURE...IP IT*

\\festinghouse
Brookville" Model 853k24

212 SO. PACIFIC AVE., REDONDO BEACH FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY
28 YEARS IN THE SOUTH BAY

PHONE OPEN MON. thru FRI, 
FR 4-26I6

OR

FR 2-26I6 OPEN 

All Day Sunday

IN NEW 1955TVf

Motorola TV
BIG LOOK Picture! 

BIG LOOK Styling! 

BIG LOOK Value!
What ft Big Diffetenoe th. Big Look 
makes in tolevialon enjoyment! 
Bigger, brichter screen...bigger.

Sha's"*!*1—°those are the BIO 
EXTRAS in MotoroU/TVI

MODEL (1S-17T20)

NEW BIGGER EXTENDED 
AREA 17 INCH TUBE. 
DISTANCE SELECTOR SWITCH. 
COMPACT EBONY FINISH 
CABINET. TRADE TODAY 
AND SAVE!

A/w BIG LOOK
21" CONSOLE MODEL

HERE IS THE BIG 
VALUE IN BIG LOOK

CONSOLES! 
RICH MAHOGANY

FINISH, BIGGER 
EXTENDED SCREEN

Just 19995 MODEL 21K9

EASY TERMS-BIG TRADE-INS

te
COMPLETE NOME APPLIANCES 

1629 CRAVENS -TORRANCB
CRAVENS PHONE FA 8 1721


